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Journal of General Medicine is a high-quality peer reviewed journal with a frequency of monthly issue release, containing several 
high quality and unique articles. It publishes articles in all aspects of medical science such as gynaecology, neurology, cardiology, 
diagnosis, surgical and nonsurgical treatment of diseases of the internal organs. causes, symptoms, diagnosis and treatment of a 
huge range of disorders affecting every part of the body. and all other fields related to clinical and medical science. 

 

General Medicine: Open Access (ISSN: 2327-5146) has published thousand no’s of novel articles from highly qualified eminent 
researchers all over the globe, The backbone of the journal is a group of active and talented honourable Editorial Board. Professor 
Dr. Urabe, M.D., Ph.D., graduated from Nara Medical University as well as other associate editorial board members has contributed 
their valuable time effort and kind co-operation for journal’s development to reach today, success in the world of science. All 
published articles of this journal are included in the indexing and abstracting coverage of: CAS Source Index (CASSI), Index 
Copernicus, Google Scholar, Sherpa Romeo, Open J Gate, Academic Keys, RefSeek, EBSCO A-Z, OCLC- WorldCat, Publons. 

 

journal took a major step involving social media and making a varied platform to our researchers to get in touch with us through 
Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn like social media platform. And Google Analytics has revealed an amazing statistics regarding the 
popularity of this journal. Which provides A statistical representation of global users for General Medicine: Open Access. Longdom 
Publishing Web Metrics (By Google Analytics) shows 

 

1,701,426 Million+ Users 4,991,205 Million+ Page views 

2,167,106 Sessions at the rate of 1.27 per user 

 

Longdom Journals have so far received 2,167,106 sessions which confirm the outstanding pool of new users and visitors. Longdom 
Journals works on Open Access publishing model, hence they are the best choice for the scholars and authors worldwide.  

 

Highest number of Visitors reporting both from the developed and developing nations Majority of the visitors have come from USA, 
India, Italy, Sweden, Spain, and Australia Canada, UK, Turkey The Journal received tremendous attention from the researchers in 
terms of visits from USA, UK, India, Japan, Korea, China, etc 

 

We do have different segments for different types of articles for easy searching of authors in order to read and download, such as 
Most Cited Articles, Mot viewed articles, NIH funded articles by international funding organization, for which they can directly go to 
the respective section to avail the open access facility of the journal. We highly appreciate to the entire team of EB board as well 
as active group of Reviewer board, Publishers and all the technical member associated with in order to process the articles received 
from all over the globe in order to make a significance change in Medical science in Scientific Community. Hoping best and 
successful completion of upcoming volume in Upcoming year. Looking forward to serve the scientific Society. 
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